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Yesterday morning . the eastboundBackache, a Warning Symptom
of Kidney Trouble. - freight on the Atlantic Coast Line road

la tht Rough and Tuntls Cass ol Corporation

Commlssloq vi Southern Railway,

Special to Journal ;?. , v v
Raleigh, Junel5. There was a sen-

sation today in the case before tbe Cor-

poration in which complaints were filed

by ft number of persona from various
parts of the State as "prtes5 against
breaking the long established schedule

was wrecked by a washout at Scotts
Hill, a small place 19 miles from Wil-

mington.., The engine and on 9 car were
derailed ycausing eight' other ears, to

Pe-rtt-- na la Invaluable in Such
Cases, f - ,'"" ,
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AnoihsrV as Affair, Which Looks
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leave the rail and caused one of the
woiae wrecks in the history of the road.

Engineer Knight, the fireman and- - aof the. Southern Railway westbound- - v4
Prominent . Have from Raleigh. No one had an inkling
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'Been Cured. --
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brakeman were painfully Injured but as
far as can be learned they are net se-

riously hurt, . , 1. T -'
tin.. Jj. . : 1 j vt

of what was to 'happen ,, when Attorney

Bern at 9:10 a m;, reached-th- e: scene

v Policeman., Popular In- -

v' dlgnabon st the Now

f Southern Rail-- t

way 8ch- -

duls,"

(Special Correspondence,)

Robert T. Gray, of the News and
Observer appeared,' representing- - all
oounsel on that side of the case and

asled the commissions leave to with-

draw all petitions. - This course was

of the wreck passeegers express and
baggage were transferred to a train EMC&BURNwaiting on the other side of the1, wreck
and in like manner were passengers

Mr, J. Blyler, 1605 Ohio street, Des Moines, la.,
" - Jwrltest r v

. i wish to state my appreciation of your 'excellent
, -- v ''..-"-'remedy. ; -

Hl have always enjoyed excellent health, except
frequent and painful.attacks tiJ bladder trouble,
which doctors failed to rolieve-o- r cure. t j -

s

recommendation 1 used Peruna to my
utter satisfaction, not paving had an attack. now
tor tour or tlveyeanS'-- J. Blyler. , , A

taken. : It was1 earned that it dia" not and baggage returning; frora WUming-tn- n.

Th -- tmiiv arrived , at New Bern Greensboro, June 1-6- Superintendent" f.. 'I ' ..'. ;'
really require the commissions leave to
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tilllli last night about Jo'clokI,-two- ,, and M " Uty Water Works, W ASer- - AND YOU WILL HAVE Awithdraw.' . Attorney Gray,, read a let
one half hours late.' t ,J eBK lnls mornuui closed a contract

ter to the commission from: the peti t r' iior uie necessary engines, boilers,
.C '.r IrmmnM 'ififff: ' fia nam nrafAt tnrmlu. 1 n . . . .

The Teachers' Assembly. - at Reedy Fork, included in the con
tioners in which they stated that they
had felt that they had rib chance for any
change on the part of the railroad since Belicioas Gyp of Teatract which was made with the Greens--YRnArial. rjirranriondence.V:

are 2 100 hRaleigh. June 15.-- AI the Teachers' p
the injunction had been issued by Judge
Purnelt to prevent tbe commssionfromCatarrh of

hi. uvu raaim oruwaeu uouura. inewasfy J5 rf6? ? deUleWd7So.i(Mi by as 5:?impossing the penalty for disobedience

to its order, and would therefore awaitKidneys Caused
JViucfc Suffering r:! ?ZZ ZZZ thisreservoirha.Justbeennnished.nd 1the time when the next legislature

could meet and enact such laW as exeunt rand wTos. Visit ! Saturday.
Mr.1 Leopold Brandl, S46 Bleecker street, LADIES DUCK HATSSO. here has been very profitable. At'noon " V ""V" "l1"

the teachers visited theHall of History
Brooklyn, N.T., writes: .'s ' -
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. "I was sick tHree months with catarrh

would make the acts of th commission
' ' 'rpaneeterl. . "

The commission ha,s not 'power to is--
in the State Museum, where Director, r.-ww- n
Col. Olds spoke onthe great collective Hf50"18' f"? "atW !Upp

to the.vtai-f- c.- th. wtntw one

of the kidneys and 'lungs, I was treated by''my
hoine physician and relieved to some extent, hut
after I had worked again for two weeks,, inypi
suffering backache and nalns in the rleW, lunir

sue any writ to enforce its order and r
.zrrr, : ' ,.7 .;r;;; pt kystem, win have cost $10,000

its only; recourse 1 is ;i the Imp

sition of penlalties. The matter now there was another meeting of the State " 7 r
Associationof Superintendent, of Pub, d?7nd8' nt rapid

rate . of populatam for 20
lie schools, and alo one of the Worn- -

. years to come. The last monthly re--
endr.; -

This step Is a surprise to all Raleigh,

returned. The dreadful cough which botherecf me day
and night lasted six months and no one could Jielp me

"I tried three different patent medicines, without
avail. ' I could scarcely eat anything and slept only"

few'hourseahiUght;, ;, 1

. "A Mend told me to take Peruna. ' did aoand the
second day my appetite had Improved. I took team
spoonful, ot Peruna every hour, day and night, for
three weeks. Now I have taken five bottles. ' I can
eat enough tor two peopleaod am able to sleep well.

" fcrt SUI ?m.the ltatDubllcMhool house..- - :as it was well known there was to have
been a meeting of counsel, on both

remedy, that re

- :v .; : ..,... .' nemiat pronounceq uie tareensDoro

i This evening there 'wa. an; address WBter excellent"
by President Henry N, Snyder of Waf--

Mark Cotton, the negro who was
ford College, NL Mrs,, W J Hoi-- Bhot by. Alexander Landreth

." VHIIUIVIU IUUIKI '. VISVUWJ siuee (ooay a arrangi a- - .ovariug.
lieves catarrhal de ter Gray tread the letter and made' therangements of the;

t - , "Whenever I meet. a sick- person, Jfadvise him to take. loweu prestaea u ine meeuug we aKaj BiU Bailey, another .jiegro, Tues- -statementd . incident to, the plea'Tor

We are just in receipt of a largejlot
of Ladies White Duck Hats in all the new
est shapes, just the thing for the summer
and the seashore.

INDIA LINEN
We can offer you the best values

in India Linen this week that has ever
been offered you. We have not purchas-
ed a large quantity and by buying late in
the season we are enabled to offer you
exceptional values.

All Tan Oxfords 20 per cent less
than regular price

Kianejg Bnouia cer
wpmen s Associawoe ana ight waff yemoved to St Leo.tainly be considered withdrawal counsel for ' tbe 'rail

ne aiuney q Decomq aiiecipu
byatarrhsither from colds,

work, or an extension ef catarrh from

peruna, l tnanjt you a tnousana times for youy rnedi-ojnea- s

it was- - the .only remedy that saved rne.'- We
continue to keep it in bur.fa.mlly." Leopold Brandl," ports .01 omcer. were were reporw hpepital jyeaterday . There waa butaiioniehold-remedy-.

Peruna Is such , a road 'asked' if the penalties would be re
remedy. L ' - f ,

upon uie winner. 01 prizes m Wtle hope for, him yesterday but to
ons schools, many; prizes having beeaj WMds nlght heTalUed 811i the chance8
offered for drawings. At uie meeting I . . ,! Fcnvr nr Imimnvl.

'' some other organ, they, ail to perform
their normal functions. T. '

: 'V ' It is the work 'of the kidneys to ex- -

moved and Intimated that in such case,

the" action of the United States; Court
of the city school ui)eTfatendenta ttereJT bnllet tbe pistol pierced his

We have on ;flle' many testimonials
like the ones given here.;.J?;t 'i :

We can give our readers only a slight
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited
endorsements we ara receiving every
month fyX2l$ify& y''.

No other physician in the world has

- t which accumulate in the body. . -
might also be changed land the whole

matter be withdrawn iiMended. .The

Hlih Commendation Tor ."

:Mn 0. B. Plaer, MW Sterling, Ky,
writes: ?JK , - ' '
- "1 have suffered with ; kidney and
bladder trouble for ten years past. '

'.'Last March I commenced nsing your
Pernna and continued for three months.

were tauu oy up. 1 jght lung, and lodged in the back of it
sea, sMmiWiMlj not extracted. Thereifi :fi It the kidneys fail in their Work, the

Tanisafinsi Hiuiiimnimui ui iunn "kti- h w i' ri c ilh and Other., ;r:'-i;;- Il'all trrmnuUrl thnnrir Mint tkaSouthern Railway alsdrfile iU excep-

tions In the matter of the order made
r

, to cause convulsions, which often Drove '
The home study Of teachers was dis I wbole object of the fracas was to en--

received snch a volume of enthusiastlo. fatal. : A -
'MI have not nsed It since, ngr have li? cussed and there were many five mtnu-- 1 trap end ffiurdar police officer Skeene,

; Peruna, by relieving the kidnoyi of te talk, giving experience, special fea I who baa been active, inc ferreting out
by the commission last Saturday night
forbidding change of sjbbeayNhf:Tbfew

exceptkma number 22 and state about
: their congested and catarrhal condi' tures of the work of superintendent., I criminals in the ffarnerville section,tlons, leaves went free to act - in a

felt a pain. v;: V-sr.- '.'' 'l believe that tarn well aad 1 there-
fore give my highest commendation to
the curative qualities of Peruna.!'. :,' '.

Neglected catarrh- of the kidneys is
aot to develop into Brleht's Disease or

letters' of 'thanks- - as' Dr. .Hartman for
Peruna. ::5iTj Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President
of the Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio, for, free medieaavlojsfi--
j'AU correspondence held strictly con

reports from schools, showing the local j and that the shot Mark Cotton receivednormal manner. - ; y - . 11 BAXTER
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

school spirit.,- improvements, libraries, 1 was intended for .the officer.' ; Cotton
equipments, buildings, grounds. ' etc. I had gone after an officer reported that
Today ended uie regular wjrk of the I he had . been assaulted, but it is now

, , It also strengthens the action of the
u heart, eqnalixing the elrcnlatton of the
r blood in all parts of the system. ; ; .1

diabetes, when a cure. Is almost an lm

the same thing in the'substance as al-

ready given in correspondence about

this case which has excited auch deep

interestthis weekAttorney( Gray
fldential. .possibmty. ,

Teachers Assembly.- - v , I known that he passed two policemen' l'z RevlMd Formgls-P- or a number of vears Veauesta hive come to me from a multitud'e of grateful friends, urging that
i - I without telling them, going on to got

says on one side is the commission un4 triu-u- a in kivbii a ou ui. wAftUTg uuautv. a xjqto uccii vauqjuuwuiim w ivu m wmmt. w. n o -- --
' i"; . .':v; '.'..': . . ."-.-- officer Skeene. .Aa soon as Skeene and

, time, and now feel gratified to announce to the friends of Pe-ru-- na that I have incorporated such a quality in the medi-- It tones and vitalizes the entire aysable to-- force its orders and on the Cotton arrived on the scene.- - the first
cine which; In my opiraon. can only enhance its well-kno- beneficial character. ' r - - a. a. bartman, m. u.. tem and makes life worth Hvlntf no mat 1 and Cotother an all powerful Federal Court. ;

iii i.i i nr t.,i ii i "i ter what your .taHon. :; Houister si to who was not exactly behind him
Rocky Mountain vTea' i the greatest t hfa cheek: ;The neno who didNEW? MASONIC THEiTRE ..wr.,V, Melons.1,.'i; preventative known lor ail niaeaseav boi inooting is aparalyfc and cannot
centa,tea"; ; tablets. one of th6 pvt,. of negroes' X t. : V'i" "' r TT " - Jt ' ' ' W My second carf Florid Favorite.

HAND-PAINT- ED PARASOLS

The Daintiest and MoBt Artistic Parasols ever on the market.
Each design is original and every order is filled with special atten-

tion to the wishes of the costumer. No summer outfit is complete

without one. They are within the reach of every one. From $2.50

up. Orders promptly filled.

will get here about Monday, 18th tost, yvd!?tl-?m- purchased a pistol and 'given it to
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3 NIGHTS affording an opportunity to those ' who " " '' Ihim that afternoon- .- .It. i. further
V.;.- - v,. r Iknownthatone of the narty of ne--were disappointed in not getting mel

i Hew Bern's Great RainfalJf Igross; picked the paralytic up to hisons frorn ths first car to do so upon ar
arms after tne snooiuur ana uua nun

rival : . - e ( v. C E Whitcomb. ' Ttaleiirb. June IS. Editor. Charles U I under some hOnevsucle vines ' nearby,COMMBNCINO

where he waa afterwards found bv the83 George "r'jxv 9 ... lAfflaowa whan Iflntame tietil ViAAit ao.18VMonday, June nal, arrived her. last , night, and --- J,
THEj Kinston's New Postmaster poru an an immense ramiau in uvi now every appearance of a conspiracy,

section, almost bine inches during the I The whole affair ia beintr thorouehly
WDDTTEN STUDID.

92 EAST FHONT ST.Kinston Free Press, 15th. ' ;
v

"

nast five days, he does not think any investigated and three negroes thought
Mr. Jas. F. Parrott, the new poet- -ROLAND A. OSBORNE particular damage ha. been done crop. ZSmaster, who received his commission'

t , ' PRESENTS - C few days ago took charge of the local
AMERICA'S FAVORITE KOM AsITIC ACTOR

however, thougn jnsn potatoes may no 1 traily jy, not been alow to express
hurt and the gathering delayed a week I their disapproval of the high handed
. ,v n. bo.,a it,a fmoir imviiH hna I measure, resorted to by the Southernpoetofiice Thursday evening and the old

postmistress.Mrs. Ada Hunter, who has SUMMER COOKINGFORv j
"

v In --lantern I Railway to thwart the efforts of thefi itemi L Soalbn held the office for eight years stepped
down and out. . The inventory wasta- - nurui vxiruiui, ui lav. " - y,e jugtice ol ine. cnange or scneauie.

ream The orona were not very heavy I A leadinir merchant here savs 'that Ifken and the office checked up and turnIN A SERIES OP BIS LATEST SUCCESSES se.ah'ujftd-dat- e Oil Stove. We, carry the most
improved line,, , .

: Ted over to Mr. Parrott Thursday night, good. was to reiuse w pay nis wwes, m
tiJturistHume, speakingly atr
the heavy Bera U. ama BDOOb. Another merchant
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The Jonly change la the personnel of

ALL SPECIAL SCENERY, t the office force except the postmaster, Sun?mer Specialtiessaid: "It is all foolishness for judge.will be the assistant postmaster, Mr.
and newspaper, to preach to us that
this is a free country, when a part of

BEAUTIFUL COSTUMES, y
" ' THE BEST , PLAYS.

NOTHING CHEA BUT THE PRICES t

'IOC" 20c" 3uc '

R. B. Dunn succeeding Mr. Archie
Taylor. Mr. James Gilbert will con-

tinue in the office until the 24th, after

section, said that from - Hatteraa-tnro-th- at

region, down into South Carolina,
there is one of the belts of greatest
rainfall east of the Rocky Mountains,
another belt extending from Ashevilie
over Into Tennessee. There is also one

: HAMMOCKS," V ; : MOSQUITO CANOPIES, , ftc.
. ',.""':...' :'- -

us are forced to obey the law wnetner
we respect it or not, and these big cor-
porations, making foreign owner, richwhich he will go to Panama to take JOHN B. KVES.bv squeezing us of high freights, are

poition in the postal service at Colon. n,im., TVia I anowea to irarmne uur aw uuuw iwnintne of New ..'iV..jv-- ; 93 Middle StreetPhone 267Mrs. Hunter retires from the office
after eiL'ht years service that has

yicimty vri.. .. whiIerobbi n-- the time, go free of
rainfall in the New Bern region isnealy pUnignmentr, some 0f the express- -

Exj iff raitcirciiYi Co., been highly satisfactory to the public. VW1CW mo (icab M BV ivaiiUf 'ro I I'lllO atllU'a ipiwjub vvaVa

from sixty to seventy Inche. annually, iJudge and city Attorney. B. C. Strud
wick." People who defy rffll nAftt tiki 1No doubt the high standard Bet will be

followed by the now regime and after the constituted authorities of the State; , PHONE 288 ' nisioIISvliii are iuntlv called outlaws and anarch61 Pollock St., ,0pp. Episcopal Church the newness gives way to experience
the service will be all r;;;ht. Both the
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9 ists. This is true whether the offender
be an humble individual or a wealthyJNBNssNBNssNsVWNJlTvJBSrNasnW new postmaster and a:saintant postmas and nowerful corporation, rorthis rea

ter uro men of well known integrity son the recent action of the Southern

, Kcrrttt. ;; ;:i;--r;-

: V . . Juno 13.

We have had quite a heavy rain fall

hero. It Btarte.l Huinlay and we

can't tell vi I n it v, ill stop. '. The potato
crop here is very short and the
turn out will not bo to exceed 20

Uaiiwav ia contemptuously irnorins y.and uhility. ...
and duiobevinpr the order of the Corpo
ration Ornmiwion by forbid ling it toc 0r Pepper's Pii05Pcrrnf3 r ehuiv'e iu schedule until a hearing on

X - ATOSPKERIC SPiSIT STOVE

,; ! ;
' Bums alcohol without wick or packing

' materiaL 'Draws air through' tubes an'! '

" makes a more Intense heat than any other.
:;VpWttoire.' j . .V. ;r "
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FOR YOUR HEALTH SAKK 'I'llV TH! .:i to every home perfection in theii,:
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